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The presidential
addressis traditionallyheavilyauto-biographical.
As
your typicalegotistical,
white,male academic,I am in principlequitehappy
to perpetuatethe tradition. But for practicalreasons,I havesecondthoughts
abouttellingyou the storyof my life. Normallythe presidentialaddressat
the Business
HistoryConferencehasbeenpart of a banquetformat that has
createda captiveaudience.With the receptionandthe eveningstillaheadof
youratherthanbehindyou,I fear that if I try to take thishourto recountthe
life and timesof William H. Lazonickyou might all start headingfor the
doors.

It alsohappensthat, despitemy stillvalidCanadianpassport,I am not
the presidentof the CanadianBusiness
HistoryConference. In viewof the
joint sponsorship
of thesemeetings,my "presidential"
addressis beingbilled
as a "keynoteaddress".! havestrongdoubtsaboutthe wisdomof offeringmy
life storyas the keynotetheme of thesemeetings.
I shall,therefore,refrain from tellingyou that I wasborn and bred in
the very city where we are havingthesemeetings.And I won't let you know
that just a ten minutewalk from wherewe standright now, my father hasfor
overfortyyearsrun a business
thatbearsmy name(butjust in caseanybody
is interestedyou can look for a sign that saysH. WILLIAMS & CO. on
ChurchStreet,northof Queen). Nor shallI bothertellingyouthat overtwo
decadesagothe Universityof Toronto awardedme a Bachelorof Commerce
degree. Surely,you haveno interestin suchdetailsof my personallife, so
I shallobligeyouby keepingthemto myself.
But I mustwarnyou that I won't spareyou completely. What I shall
talk aboutis how an economistcameto the studyof businesshistory. In
relatingthis tale, my purposeis to ask not what the economistcan do for
business
history but whatbusiness
historycando for the economist.For, as
manyof you mayknow,the academicdisciplinethat callsitselfeconomicsis
in a sorrystate. The disciplineneedssomehelp.
The sorry state of economicshas ideologicaland methodological
origins. With its idealization of an economy that gives free vent to
individualistic
behavior,the disciplinehasno way of comprehending
why,in
a so-calledmarket economy,a businessorganizationthat brings together
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thousandsand tens of thousandsof people could be anything but a
burdensome
marketimperfection,
muchlessan institutionthat is centralto
the processof economicdevelopment. More generally,the discipline's
methodological
obsession
with static equilibriummeansthat economists
normallylackthe trainingto analyzethe process
of economic
development.
As a resulttheyhavegreatdifficulty
comprehending,
let aloneanalyzing,
how,
withina so-calledmarketeconomy,the strategies
and structures
of business
organizations
mightbe criticaldeterminants
of the development
process.In
effect,manyof the mostprominentorthodoxeconomists--numerous
Nobel
Prizewinnersamongthem--haveacquireda trainedincapacity
to understand
the centralfeaturesof a moderneconomy.
But, you may well nowbe askingyourselves,
how did the economist
Lazonicktranscend
hisformaleducationto do the typesof thingsthathe says
moderneconomists
are trainednot to do? To answerthis question,I must
fightoff my secondthoughts
andtell yousomething
abouthowI mademy
intellectual
escapefromthe clutches
of orthodox
economics.Let me begin
by puttingit thisway. Anothereconomist,
OliverWilliamson,
hasdeclared
his adherenceto orthodoxeconomicideologyby the assertionthat "in the
beginning
thereweremarkets"[22, p. 87]. I learnedthe samestuffas an
undergraduate
at the Universityof Torontoandthenasa master'sstudentat
the LondonSchoolof Economics.But bythe timeI wasfinishedat theLSE,
I didn't believethe story. Somethinghappenedduringthoseyears(or

perhaps
evenlongbefore)thatultimately
convinced
methat"inthebeginning
there were socialrelationships."For better or for worse,it has been the

strategies
of peopleenteringintosocialrelationships
in attempts
to control
their livesthat hasshapedthe marketsfor labor,capital,and productsthat
have come to characterize the modern industrial world. The more I studied

the economist'sstory of how impersonalmarket forces determineour
economicfate--ofhowall of uswouldbe betteroff if everyoneavoidedsocial
relationships
for the sake of buyingcheapand sellingdear at every
opportunity--the
moreI becameconvinced
that thisstoryof howa modern
economyworks,or at leastshouldwork,not merelyobscures
realitybut is a
prescription
for economic
failureshouldsomeone
actuallytry to put sucha
systemin place.
To comprehend
whyandhowa moderneconomy
is successful,
the
economist
mustbe ableto tell a storyof the impactof socialrelationships
on
economicoutcomes.To figure out just what the relevantstoryis, the
economist
muststudyhistory.The studyof historyis nota matterof locating
somestylizedfactsthat fit a preconceived
theory. To understand
the process
of economicchange,the economistmustbecomea historian.
At leastoneleadingtwentieth-century
economist
cameto recognize
the
fundamental
importance
of historicalanalysis.Towardthe endof hiscareer,
JosephA. Schumpeter
identifiedthree fundamental
fieldsof economics:
history,theory,and statistics. He advisedthat "if startingmy work in
economics
afresh,I were told that I couldstudyonly one of the three but
couldhavemychoice,it wouldbe economic
historythatI wouldchoose.And
this on three grounds"

First,the subjectmatterof economics
is essentially
a unique
processin historictime. Nobody can hope to understandthe
economicphenomenaof any,includingthe presentepoch,who
has not an adequate commandof historicalfacts and an
adequateamountof historicalsenseor what may be described
as historicalexperience.
Second,the historicalreportcannotbe purelyeconomicbut
must inevitablyreflect also "institutional"facts that are not
purely economic:therefore it affords the best method for
understandinghow economicand non-economicfacts are
related to one another and how the various social sciences
shouM be related to one another.

Third, it is, I believe, the fact that most of the fundamental
errorscurrentlycommittedin economicanalysisare due to the
lack of historicalexperiencemore often than to any other
shortcoming
of the economist's
equipment[20, pp. 12-13].

My first introductionsto economichistorycame at the Universityof
Toronto,but it wasnot until I becamean economics
graduatestudentin the
Ph.D. program at Harvard that I began to comprehendthe processof
historicalchange. An important,and perhapscritical,determinantof my
intellectualtrajectorywasthe factthatI did not haveto choosehistoryinstead
of theoryor statistics.When I cameto Harvard to studyeconomics
I had the
confidence
to studyhistorybecauseI had alreadyreceiveda thoroughtraining
in theory and statistics,first at the University of Toronto and then, more
importantly,at the LondonSchoolof Economics. Teachingin economics
departments--firstat Harvard Universityand more recentlyat Columbia
University--ithas been my experiencethat economicsgraduatestudentsshy
awayfromstudying
historybecause
of theirlackof confidence
in theirabilities
to performup to conventional
standards
in theoryandstatistics.Evenif they
are giventhe opportunityto studyhistory--which
is by no meansalwaysthe
casein majoreconomics
Ph.D. programstoday--very
few getaroundto doing
so seriously.
As for me, the economictheory that I learnedbefore enteringthe
HarvardPh.D. programwashighlyorthodox,deeplyrootedin the neoclassical
tradition. At the London School of Economics the people who taught
neoclassical
theory appearedto really believe that individualismexercised
throughimpersonalmarketsleadsto optimaleconomicoutcomes.At Harvard
in contrastmostprofessorsdid not reallybelievethe free-marketstoryand
substitutedmathematicsfor substancein what they taught. My first-year
advisorat Harvardinformedme that my trainingin economictheoryat the
LSE had been virtuallyworthless. I do not think so--at the LSE I had
receiveda rigorouseducationin the neoclassical
viewof the economicworld.
Suchlearningwouldproveinvaluablefor someonewhowantedto explorehow
and why that worldviewwent wrong.
At the LSE in the late 1960sthe neoclassical
guruwasHarry Johnson,
the Canadian-borneconomistwho broughtthe ChicagoSchoolto England.
At the time of his death in the mid-1970s,Johnsonwas reputedto be the
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mostpublished
economist
in history.Be thatasit may,therewascertainlyno
historyin his economics.Johnsonpreachedthe statictheoryof the market
economy. As a result, he was ideologicallyand methodologically
on an
intellectualcoursethat madeit impossible
for him to understand
the evergrowingimportancefor economicdevelopment
of businessorgani?ations
characterized
by long-termsocialrelationships
and plannedcoordinationof
productiveactivities.
But becauseJohnsonand his followersbelievedso ferventlyin the
efficacyof marketcoordination,
theymadecleartheirsubstantive
assumptions
of howthe worldworksratherthan,as hasbecomeincreasingly
the trend
amongeconomists,
hide behinda complexfacadeof mathematicalformulae
that is then marketedas "science." The fundamentalassumptions
of the
systemof economicthoughtthat was taught at the LSE could be easily
grasped,and hence,if one had the inclination,easily questioned. The
proponents
of neoclassical
orthodoxywere not necessarily
eagerfor debate,
but their candorandconsistency
in espousing
theirviewof the worldmadeit
possibleto criticizetheir perspective.
Now that I have taken the liberty of exposingyou to the intimate
detailsof my intellectualformation, I mustmake a personalconfession-somethingthat I have kept to myself all these years. As a critic of
neoclassical
economicorthodoxy,
I wasmade,not born. WhenI cameto the
LSE in the fall of 1968,I basically
believedthat perfectlycompetitive
markets
representedan ideal, even if not wholly attainable,mode of economic
organization.I had not been exposedto any other type of economictheory,
and, notwithstanding
my parentssocialdemocraticinclinations
(they were
stalwartsupportersof the CooperativeCommonwealth
Federationand then
the New DemocraticParty), my life experiencethroughmy undergraduate
yearscanonlybe describedas pettybourgeois.
But by the summerof 1969,whenI hadcompleteda Masterof Science
degreein economics,
I knewthat the neoclassical
storywasfundamentally
flawed. The politicalturmoil of the time, and the intellectualfermentthat it
generated,helpedme to seethatsomething
wasmissingfrom the neoclassical
accountof the bestof all possible
worlds.I particularly
rememberthat,after
a stirringLSE debatebetweenJoanRobinsonandHarry Johnsonon income

distribution,
I begantellinganyone
who'would
listenthat"thepricesystem"
had to be studiedas a set of socialrelationships.As it turns out, I was
speakingthe truth.
I also deviated from the intense and narrow curriculum at LSE to read

(in the courseof oneevening)JohnKennethGalbraith's,TheNewIndustrial
State[10]. This book attackedeconomicorthodoxyfor its neglectof "the
planningsystem"--a
systemthat, Galbraithargued,characterized
the modern
capitalist
economy
(by whichhe meanttheAmericaneconomy).Despitean
undergraduate
degreein commerceandfinance,I wasat the time unawareof
AlfredChandler's
Strategy
andStructure
[3]. ReadingTheNewIndustrial
State
did nothingto alert me to Chandler'smomentous
work in Americanbusiness
history. Galbraith'sbook describedthe post-WorldWar II corporate
economy;it did not explainhowit cameto be. As it turnedout,I wouldhave
to make a voyageto the New World to becometruly educated.

But nowI am gettingaheadof the story(and sinceI haven'tbeenable
to refrainfrom tellingit, I mayaswell tell it right). When I left LSE in the
summer of 1969, I was confident that I understoodwhat conventional
economics
wasall about. But I hadalsobecomeawarethat I knewverylittle
abouthowan actualcapitalisteconomyworked. In otherwords,I had come
to the realization that understandingeconomicsand understandingthe
economywere not necessarily
the sameendeavors.As I lookedat the world
aroundme, I becameconvincedthat to transcendneoclassical
orthodoxywas
not a matter of correctinglogicalinconsistencies
by recourseto ad hoc
theorizing,I had no idea whatthe relevanttheorywas. In my five yearsof
highereducation,I had beenexposedto onlyone theory--andit was a theory
that turnedout to be out of touchwith reality. A relevanteconomictheory
remained to be discovered.

So what doesa youngperson,thirstingfor knowledgeaboutthe real
worM,do? I went off to Switzerlandin the guiseof a doctoralstudentat the
Institut Universitaire

de Hautes Etudes Internationales

in Geneva.

In terms

of my personaleconomics,
it wasa gooddeal. Thiswasa timewhenoneU.S.
dollarwouldbuyfouranda halfSwissfrancs,whena goodmealcouldbe had
in a Genevacaffifor lessthan 10 francs,and when $45US a month in total
got me a quarter-sharein an apartmentin the centerof Genevaand a halfsharein a countryresidence
by Lake Geneva. What'smore,to the surprise
of my Swissfriends,I had managedto get a scholarship
from the Swiss
government
withoutevenapplyingfor one (it turnedout thatbeinga student
of HarryJohnson
hadsomething
to dowithit). If I wassearching
for thereal
world, I had surelyfoundit.
Naturally,I spentmostof the wintermonthsand part of the spring
skiingin the Swissalps. In betweentrips to placessuchas St. Moritz,
Zermatt, and Grindelwald,I couldbe foundreading,debating,and drinking
(althoughperhapsnot in that order) in the very samecaffiin Genevathat
Lenin had frequentedbefore his return to Russiain 1917.
Now, lest I be accusedof havingbeentotallyself-indulgent
at a time
whenI shouldhavebeenfocusedfirstandforemoston the pursuitof a career,
I shouldpoint out that eventhe skiingwas not a completeintellectualtime
out. I alwaystooka bookwith me to readon the mountaintrains,cablecars,
gondolas,
and chairlifts. One bookthat I carriedwith me up the mountains
in the winterof 1970wasJean-Jacques
Servan-Schreiber's,
Le Ddfi Americain,
publisheda coupleof yearsbefore[21]. His main pointwasthat Europehad
to build the scaleand scopeof its businessorganizations
if it hopedto avoid
becomingan economic,andperhapscultural,colonyof the United States.As
a Canadian,the argumenthada certainresonance.Thisbook,morethanany
other, convincedme that, once I had my fill of the SwissAlps, I should
continueto studyeconomics
in the United States.
For if, as Servan-Schreiber
argued,the Americanmodelof economic
organizationrevealedthe future to the rest of the world, then it was the
American model that had to be studied. And needlessto say, the U.S.
corporationsthat Servan-Schreiber
saw challengingEurope hardly fit the
modelof the passiveand powerless
business
firms portrayedin the many
coursesin microeconomics
that I had taken. Rather they seemedto have

muchmorein commonwith the typesof corporations
that characterized
"the
planningsystem"aboutwhichI had read in Galbraith'sThe New Industrial
State.

One day, as the mountaintrain passedthroughthe shadowof the
Matterhorn,an Englishwomanspottedme readingGalbraith'sAmerican
Capitalism--the
1951bookwhichintroducedthe term "countervailing
power"
into the discourseof American politicaleconomy[9]. This woman--an
attractive medical doctor as I remember--told

me that she had met Galbraith

at Gstaad, the fashionableSwissski resort where he had a mountain home.
Indeed, Galbraith had invitedher to dinner.

Now, for a studentof economics
in 1970,Galbraithwas,alongwith
Milton Friedman and Paul Samuelson,one of America's three most famous

economists.And of the three,he was the onlyone who wasn'tneoclassical.
His New IndustrialStatewasquicklybecomingwhat I wouldsupposeis the
mostwidelyreadbookwrittenby a twentieth-century
economist.So I wrote
to Galbraithto let him knowthat I toohappenedto be in Switzerland,and to
inquireabout the possibilityof meetinghim in Gstaad.(I didn't mention
dinner,but assumedthat an invitationwouldfollow.) I did mentionthat I
was in the midst of applyingto the Harvard Ph.D. program. Galbraith
responded
that he reservedhistime at Gstaadfor requisitephysicalexercise,
but that perhapshe wouldseeme at Harvardthe followingyear.
I have never found out whethermy communication
with Galbraith
helpedor hinderedmy admission
to Harvard. AlthoughGalbraithwould
shortlythereafterbe electedPresidentof theAmericanEconomicAssociation,
he wasn't taken at all seriouslyby the mainstreamof the economics
profession.In any case,it turnedout that Galbraithwouldhavelittle if any
influenceon the futurecourseof my career. For whenI cameto Harvard,I
foundthat, quiteapart from the iconoclastGalbraith,there were some15 to
20 studentsand four or five facultyin the Harvardeconomics
department
who,if not swimming,
wereat leastdogpaddling,
outsidethe mainstream.I
quicklygot caughtup in the samecurrent. As a group,we beganmaking
waves.

This groupof economists
waspart of a nation-wideorganization,
The
Union

for Radical Political Economics.

URPE

evolved out of the social

protestmovements
of the 1960s. Like the participants
in thosemovements,
the ideologicaland politicalorientationsof radicaleconomists
were diverse
andpartiallyformed.Intellectually,
we knewtoolittle andhadreadtoo much
to be dogmaticabouthowtheworldworked.What we did knowwasthatthe
economics
textbooksdidn'thavethe answers.Bindingtogetherthe radical
economics
movementwasa critiqueof neoclassical
economics
as epitomized
by the teachingsof both the conservative
Milton Friedmanand the liberal
Paul Samuelson.

At Harvard,mostof theradicaleconomists
of the early1970sassumed
that the Marxiantraditionin politicaleconomy
wasrelevantto our searchfor
a theoreticalalternative.But noneof ushadhada prior exposure
to Marxian
economics
in anyseriousway. If therewasan intellectual
traditionin which
the mostusefulwork by the Harvardradicaleconomists
of the early 1970s
couldbe cast,it wasthatof Americaninstitutionalism,
witha heavyemphasis

on the economicdeterminants
and impactsof the historicalevolutionof the
Americanfamily,school,workplace,and state[2, 6, 7, 11].
The Marxian

influence on this work was not so much in terms of

specificeconomictheory but rather a methodological
concernwith the
dynamicinteraction
betweenthe relationsandforcesof production--that
is,
betweenorganization
and technology--in
the process
of historicalevolution.
This focusfound particularemphasisin the provocativecontributionof
StephenMarglin, "WhatDo BossesDo? The Originsand Functionsof
Hierarchyin CapitalistProduction,"
a piecewrittenaround 1970and first
publishedin 1974 [14]. Marglin'sargumentwas that the mainstream
economist's
notionof efficiencyignoresthe structures
of socialpowerthat
characterizelabor-management
relationsand the ways in which these
structuresof socialpower influencethe level of productivityand shapethe
directionof technological
change.The issuesraisedby Marglin'swork had
an importantimpacton myowndecisionto undertakea detailedexamination
of the evolutionof organization
and technology
in the Britishcottontextile
industry.
My purposewas to do a detailedcasestudythat could reveal the
dynamicinteraction
of organization
andtechnology
in capitalistdevelopment.
In doingso, I alsowantedto acquirewhat I think Schumpetermeant by
"historical
experience"--a
historical
methodology
relevantto dynamic
economic
analysis. I wantedto useinstitutional
historyto generateeconomictheory,
and then usethat economic
theoryas a guideto the furtherexploration
of
history. In the attemptto integratehistoryand theoryin this way, the
problem is that the further explorationof historyalso has to test the
assumptions
of the verytheorythat is guidingthe historicalresearch.To do
so requiresthat the verifiedstrengthsand the potentialweaknesses
of the
theoryalwaysbe keptin view. One hasto guardagainsttheorytakingon a
life of itsown. For whentheorytakeson a life of itsown,we tendto impose
preconceived
interpretations
on "historical
reality"rather than studythat
realityin a waythat canilluminatethe relevance
of the theorybeingused.
In thehistoryof economics,
theoneeconomist
whoexplicitly
soughtto
bringhistoryand theoryinto a symbiotic
relationwith eachotherwasKarl
Marx. JosephSchumpeter
viewedMarx'scontribution
in thisregardas of
"fundamental
importanceto the methodology
of economics."
As Schumpeter
put it:
Economistshave alwayseither themselvesdone work in
economichistoryor elseusedthe historicalworkof others.But
the facts of economichistorywere assignedto a separate
compartment.Theyenteredtheory,if at all, merelyin the role
of illustrations,or possiblyas verificationsof results. They
mixedwith it only mechanically.Now Marx's mixtureis a
chemicalone; that is to say,he introducedthem into the very
argumentthatproduces
theresults.He wasthefirsteconomist
of top rank to seeand to teachsystematically
how economic
theory may be turned into historicalanalysisand how the
historicalnarrativemaybe turnedinto histoireraisonnde[19, p.
44].

From this perspective,
the validityand utility of a bodyof theorycan
be judgedin termsof its abilityto capturethe essence
of thehistoricalrecord
thatit is tryingto explain.In Marx'scase,the relevanthistorywastheriseto
international
industrial
leadership
of Britainin thenineteenth
century.In the
firstpartof mybook,Competitive
Advantage
ontheShopFloor,I havewritten
in detail about the strengthsand weaknesses
of the Marxian analysisof
nineteenth-century
capitalistdevelopment
[12]. Sufficeit to sayhere that
Marxvastlyoverestimated
theextenttowhichBritishcapitalists
wieldedpower
overBritishworkers.Marx didnotrecognize
theextentto which,evenin the
presenceof mechanization,capitalistsremained reliant on the skills and
effortsof particularshop-floorworkers,in largepart becausekey categories
of operatives
performedwhatwewouldtodayconsider
to be managerial
roles
on the shop floor. Nor did he recognizethe extent to which fragmented
competitionamong capitalistsoften gave the much more cohesive
organizations
of workersthe upperhandin determiningthe conditions
of
work and pay. Writing in the third quarterof the nineteenthcentury,
moreover, Marx was unable to see how the institutional foundations of

capitalistdevelopment
in Britain wouldbe differentfrom thosethat would
prevailin nationssuchasGermany,the UnitedStates,or Japan--nations
that
we know in historicalretrospectultimatelywould surpassBritain in
technological
dynamismand economicpower.
As I have already mentioned,my own extendedcase study of the
Britishcottontextileindustryshowedthat Marx had not correctlyunderstood
the evolutionof employment
relationsin particularandbusiness
organization
moregenerallyin nineteenth-century
Britain. This conclusion
wasreaffirmed
by casestudiesof otherBritishindustries
that revealedsimilarpatternsof
organizational
fragmentation
on the part of employersand the exerciseof
considerablecontrolover conditionsof work and pay by key groupsof
workers. When the institutionalevolutionof nineteenth-century
British
capitalism
isproperlyunderstood,
moreover,it is impossible
to acceptMarx's
well-knownargumentthat "thecountrythat is more developedindustrially
onlyshows,to the lessdeveloped,
the imageof its ownfuture"[15, p. 91].
HowevereffectivetheBritishmodelof capitalist
development
wasfor securing
economicleadershipin the lasthalf of the nineteenthcentury,it is simplynot
a modelthat enablesone to comprehend
the rise to industrialpowerof
economies
suchas thoseof Germany,the United States,and Japanin the
twentiethcentury. Comparedto the institutionsof market-coordinated
capitalismthat enabled the British economyto assumea position of
internationaldominancein the late nineteenthcentury,plannedcoordination
of economicactivity,particularlyat the level of the businessorganization,
characterized
the institutionsthat enabledthe economiesof Germany,the
United States,and Japanto becomeinternationaleconomicpowersin the
twentiethcentury. Indeed, in the volumethat Bernie Elbaum and I put
togetheron the declineof the Britisheconomy,
we arguedthat individualistic
institutionsof proprietarycapitalismremainedas obstacles
to the collective
responses
requiredif the Britishwere to build new institutions
to meet the
new competition[8].

Alfred Chandler's
book,TheVisibleHand[4],hada profoundinfluence
on our perspectiveon British decline. My own detailedresearchfocusedon
cottontextiles.As a relativelylabor-intensive
industry,cottontextileswasnot
of coursean industrythat figuredprominentlyin Chandler'saccountof the
managerialrevolutionin U.S. capitalism.Yet by the mid-twentiethcentury,
the organization
of theU.S. cottontextileindustrylookedmuchmorelike the
organizationof the more capital-intensive
industriesin the United Statesthan
like theBritishcottontextileindustry.Chandler's
mostrecentbook,Scaleand
Scope[5], affirmsthisperspective.
Yet thereare thosewhohavearguedthat in cottontextilesat leastthe

relevantcomparison
for assessing
thesources
of Britishdeclineis notwiththe
United Statesbut with Japan. For it wasJapanthat in the interwarperiod
rose to dominateinternationalexportsof cottoncloth. Accordingto the
economic
historians,
GarySaxonhouse
andGavinWright,theJapanese
cotton
textile industrywas characterizedby an industrialstructureat least as
fragmented
asthe British[18]. Thiscriticism
hasrecentlybeenrepeatedby
the veryneoclassical
economic
historianDonaldMcCloskey[17]. In a recent
articlein Business
History,Bill MassandI haverecognized
theimportance
of
makingthe Japanese
comparison
for cottontextiles[16]. At the sametime
we haveclaimedthat a correctunderstanding
of the sourcesof international
competitiveadvantage
in the Japanesecottontextileindustryonlyreaffirms
our arguments
concerning
the growingimportanceof collectiveorganization
in successful
capitalistdevelopment.Indeed,we argue that, in historical
perspective,
what happenedin the Japanesecottontextileindustrybetween
about 1890 and 1930 was nothingless than "the first Japanesemirade"--a
transformation
characterized
by virtuallyall of the institutionalfeaturesto
which scholarshave attributedthe post-WorldWar II Japanesemiracle.
Whether in Japan or elsewhere,central to successfulcapitalist
development
in thetwentiethcentury
istheinnovative
business
organization--a
business
organization
(andnotnecessarily
simplya business
firm)thathasthe
concentrated
economic
powerandcollectivized
socialstructures
necessary
to
generatehigherqualityproductsat lower unit costs. In my book,Business
Organization
andtheMythof theMarketEconomy,
I elaboratethe conceptual,
theoretical,and historicalframeworkfor makingthe innovativebusiness
organization
centralto the analysisof the wealthof differentnations[13].
Resurrectingneglectedinsightsof not only Karl Marx, but also Alfred
Marshall and (especially)Joseph Schumpeter,the book details how
mainstream
economists
elaborated"themythof themarketeconomy"
evenas,
in termsof successful
capitalistdevelopment,
suchan economyceasedto be
a reality.
One sectionof the book especially
of interestto businesshistorians
showshowAI Chandler's
historicalanalysis
of the causes
andconsequences
of the modernbusinessorganizationdiffersmarkedlyfrom that of Oliver
Williamson[13,ch.6-7]. An intellectual
captiveof individualist
ideologyand
staticmethodology,
Williamsonanalyzes
the structureandperformance
of the
modern businessorganizationin terms of deviationsfrom a marketcoordinatedideal rather than in terms of a dynamicprocessof collective
organization
thathasrenderedthe market-coordinated
ideala myth. I argue
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that it is a myth that, to maintain logical coherence,requiresindividualist
ideologyand staticmetholodogy.It is a myth that requiresthat economists
ignore the comparativehistory of businessorganizationand capitalist
developmentof the pastcentury.
Whichbringsme backto the questionI raisedat the beginningof this
talk: What canbusiness
historydo for economics?In termsof scholarship,
the answer is obvious. The work of business historians can enable economists

to comprehend
howthe economy
works. I offer myselfas a livingexample
thatit canbe done! Of course(asI fearyounowknowonlytoowell),I have
had my own peculiarhistory. Long ago I chosenot to swim in the
mainstreambut to plungeinto the historicaldepths. Are there mainstream
economists
out there who are readyto divebelowthe surface?
Perhaps. To stretch the aquatic metaphor, a flood of industrial
innovation across the ocean has muddied some intellectual waters at home.

The success
of Japanhas raiseddoubtsin the mindsof someprominent
mainstreameconomistsconcerningthe generalapplicabilityof neoclassical
economictheory. For example,in a recentBusiness
Weekcolumn,Princeton
economist Alan Blinder observed:

Much has been written aboutJapan'sformidablechallengeto
Americanindustrialpreeminence,But the amazingJapanese
economyposesanotherchallenge--one
that has been barely
noticed. I refer to Japan'schallengeto receivedeconomic
doctrine. Statedbriefly and far too boldly,the Japanesehave
succeeded
by doingeverythingwrong (accordingto standard
economytheory). That shouldmakeeconomic
theoristssquirm
[1, p. 211.

After citinga hostof so-called
"marketimperfections"
in theoperation
of theJapanese
economy--everything
fromcartelsto permanentemployment-Blinder commented:

All in all, economistsweanedon Western economicthought
mustconcludethatJapandoesalmosteverything
wrong. Such
a litanyof errorsshouldcostthemdearly. Yet Japan'seconomy
is a dynamo. How do theydo it?

Americancapitalismrestson a grandtheorybegunby Adam
Smith. Thereis no comparable
theoryof Japanese
capitalism,
but we needone if we are to formulatean intelligenteconomic
policytowardJapan. The Japanesethemselves
seemless
concerned
withconceptualizations
thanwithresults.So,we may
haveto producethat theoryourselves.

Blinder'sconventional
eyesare onlypartlyopened.BeforeAmerican
economists
takeupthechallenge
of producing
a theoryof Japanese
capitalism
that will permitthem"to formulatean intelligenteconomic
policytoward
Japan,"theymustproducea theorythat can comprehend
the evolutionof
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managerialcapitalismin the United States.The standardeconomictheoryto
whichBlinderrefersis not onlywrongfor Japan,it is wrongfor the United
States.When the historiesof capitalistdevelopment
in boththe United States
andJapanare properlyunderstood,
the institutions
of plannedcoordination
that have been responsiblefor Japan's rise to internationalindustrial
leadershiprepresentless a departurefrom U.S. experiencethan a more
thoroughgoing
elaboration
of thebusiness
institutions
of plannedcoordination
that had previously
broughtleadershipto the United States.
Economists
suchasBlinderwouldlearnmuchby studying
thebusiness
historyof the United States. In discoveringhow the American economy
works,the conventionally
trainedeconomistwouldfind that he or shehasto
let go of a substantialamount of receivedeconomictheory. For the
conventionally
trainedeconomist
actuallyto addto ourknowledgeof howthe
American economyis evolving,he or she would have to acquirea new
methodological
expertise.In otherwords,significantintellectualinvestments
wouldhaveto be madeand significantintellectualconstraints
wouldhaveto
be overcome.

The work that we, as businesshistorians,are doing makes this
intellectualtaskpossible.But, aswith anyattemptat innovation,the problem
is notjust to developnewproducts--in
thiscasecomparative
business
history-but also to diffusetheseproductsto thosewho can make use of them. If
businesshistoryis to havean impacton economics,
our comprehension
of
historyneedsto be diffusedto economists.If suchintellectualinnovationis
one of our goals,then we, as a group of businesshistorians,have to think
abouthow we can influencethe processof diffusingthe facts,the concepts,
the methods,and the messages
that we haveto offer.
The media for diffusionare not necessarily
in place. Many major
economicsdepartmentsin the United Statesno longer offer coursesin
conventional
economichistory,let alonebusiness
history.My ownveryrecent
experienceat Columbiais a casein point. Since taking up my present
appointmentas a professorof economicsat Barnard Collegeof Columbia
Universityin the mid-1980s,I taught a graduatecoursein economicand
businesshistoryin the Columbiaeconomicsdepartment. Although the
Columbiaeconomics
departmenthad not hasits ownfull-timeAmericanor
European economichistorianfor years, it has continuedto require that
graduatestudentscompletea coursein economichistory.In the wakeof the
recentbudgetcrisisat Columbia,theeconomics
departmenteliminatedalmost
all coursestaughtby Barnard faculty,includingmy own. I wrote to the
chairmanof the Columbiadepartmentinquiringhowgraduatestudentsin his
departmentwouldfulfill the economichistoryrequirement. I shouldhave
expected the response;the following week the Columbia economics
department considered a proposal to abolish the economic history
requirement.
Nor can studentsof economics
necessarily
find coursesin business
historyin historydepartments.It wouldbe usefulto havea surveyof the
historydepartmentsin whichbusinesshistoryis offered. I know that, now
that StuartBrucheyhasretired from the Nevinschair,the Columbiahistory
departmentwould no longerbe one of them. Nor is the chair likely to be
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filled in the foreseeablefuture. The Columbiahistorydepartment,like many
historydepartmentsaroundthe country,seemsto have an aversionto the
analysis
of howgoodsandservices
havebeenproducedandhowpeoplehave
made a living.
The otherpossibilityfor the teachingof business
history,and one that
offersmore scopethanhistorydepartments
for integrating
business
history
witheconomic
analysis,
is business
schools.My ownintellectual
life hasbeen
incrediblyenrichedthroughmy association
with the business
historygroupat
theHarvardBusiness
Schooloverthe pastsevenyears.As mostof youknow,
"The Coming of Managerial Capitalism"is one of HBS's most popular
electives,in part becauseof great material and.in part becauseof great
teachers.

It is easier to diffuse the material than the teachers.

But it seems

remarkableto me that the enormoussuccessof businesshistoryat HBS has
not led to a rushto business
historyat business
schoolsin general.Again,a
surveyof offeringswould be useful. But, once again,my experienceat
Columbiagivesme causefor pessimism.No business
historyis taughtat the

ColumbiaBusinessSchool. Two yearsago I was told that an assistant
professor
hadbeenhiredto teachbusiness
history.He wasa veryintelligent
Ph.D. in economics
whohadreallybeenrecruitedto teachinternationaltrade.
His qualifications
for teachingbusiness
history,I wastold,couldbe foundin
somegraduatecoursepapershe hadwrittenon the Irish potatofamine!
Somethingelsetroublesme. At the HarvardBusiness
School,business
historyis strongnot only becauseof the material and teachersbut also
because,long before even A1 Chandlerarrived, there happenedto be a
traditionof businesshistory,completewith a journal and a postdoctoral
fellowship. Clearly the businesshistoriansat Harvard have taken superb
advantageof the opportunitythat the existenceof this traditioncreated. But
I haveoften wonderedwhether, in the absenceof sucha tradition and hence

the absenceof business
historians,
anyonewithcontroloverthe allocationof
resourcesat a placelike the Harvard Business
Schoolwouldseefit to invest
in the teachingand researching
of business
history. Largelybecauseof the
limitedextentto whichthe Harvardsuccess
in business
historyhasdiffused
to otherbusiness
schoolsthat indeedlack sucha tradition,I havea nagging
feelingthat the answeris no.
My pessimism
maybe ill-founded.If thereis anythingthat makesme
optimisticaboutthe possibilities
that business
historianscan changethe way
people--including
economists--think
aboutthe economy,it is becauseof the
researchpresentedat and the people who attend the BusinessHistory
Conference. The BusinessHistory Conferencehas brought together
academics
from differentdisciplines
and with differentperspectives.Here
economistsand historians,as well as politicalscientistsand sociologists
do
cometogether. Increasingly,
researchin business
historyhasbecomewellintegratedwith researchin labor history,historyof technology,
historyof
science,politicalhistory,intellectualhistory,and eveneconomichistory.A
highlight
of thisyear'smeetings
hasbeena discussion
of howthe analysis
of
genderrelatesto business
history.As I haveindicated,
I believethatweface
formidablechallengesin making the fruits of our labors more widely
accessible
andtheimplications
of our research
morewidelydebated. But it
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is the existenceof a communityof scholarssuchaswe havehere that makes
me optimistic.
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